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Numerousmartianimpactcratershavebeenheavilymodifiedby processes
restricted
to thecraterinterior. A commonexpression
of thismodification
is the presence
of extensive
fracturesarrangedin a concentricplanandtypicallyformingmoatsthatengulftheoldcraterwall.Althoughsimilarstylesof modificationoccuron the moon, martian floor-fracturedcratersdisplaya greaterdiversityin morphology.
Suchcratersare closelyassociated
with majorregionalfeaturesand provinces,
suchasthe VallisMari-

nerissystem,
thefrettedterrains,
andthemartianplains.Thewell-preserved
recordof thisstyleof crater
modification
and its proximityto similarlypreserved
regionalfeaturesimply that floor-fractured
craters

represent
crater-controlled
sitesof a late-stage
andwidespread
pulseof igneous
activity.Heatfromsuch
activitymaylocallythawgroundice,resultingin the observed
diversityin styleof cratermodification.
Theoreticalcalculations
showthat heatreleasedby a maficsill beneaththe brecciated
zoneof an impact

cratermaythawtrapped
water-ice
at depthoverperiods
ontheorderof 104-105
years.
Thawedmaterials
maygradually
escape
throughperipheral
fractures
surrounding
thecraterfloor.Alternatively,
a metastablestateof potentialliquification
canoccurif thematerialis confined
andtherateof thawingexceeds
therateof escape.
Thisestablishes
conditions
forcatastrophic
release
of a warmedslurrywhichmayproducethe chaoticterrainand outflowchannelsassuggested
by otherinvestigators.
Identifiedmultiringba-

sinsassociated
with MargaritiferSinusandthe frettedterrainsareproposed
to represent
broaderscale
controlof igneousprocesses
by old impactstructures,
in direct analogywith floor-fractured
craters.
Moreover,the arcuatepatternof NoctisLabyrinthusand a concentric
arrangement
of massifsidentifya
proposed
Tharsisimpactbasincenteredon SyriaPlanum.

amplesof endogenic(subsurface-controlled)
and perhapsig-

INTRODUCTION

Impactcraterson themoonhaveplayeda dominantrolein
controllingthe surfaceexpression
of igneousactivityas revealedby mare-filledcratersand basins,floor-fractured
craters,andbasin-controlled
ventlocation(e.g.,seeWilhelrns
and
McCauley[1971],Schultz[1976a,b], Head [1976]).Typically,
the stageof igneousactivity is temporallyseparatefrom the

neous processes.

From Mariner 9 images,over 80 craterswith floor fractures
could be identified [Schultz, 1978]. Although Viking images
reveal this inventory as a grossunderestimate,the generaldistribution revealed in the initial surveyremains valid: martian
floor-fractured

craters are concentrated

in the old cratered

highlandsalong the marginsof plainsregionsand within the
time of impact crater formation, as illustratedby the wide
lightly cratered plains near the Valles Marineris canyon sysrangein agesof cratersand basinsfilled with basalticplains. tem (seeFigure 1). The closeproximityto canyonsystemsand
A record of a similar control of igneousactivity by preexisting
lava plainssuggested
that suchcratersrecordlocalizedcenters
or concomitantimpact cratersappearsto be presenton Mars,
of regionalendogenicactivity. Moreover, Schultz[1978]probut with the added complication of water/ice-bearing perposedthat modificationof these craterscontributedto remafrost [Schultzet al., 1973; Schultz, 1978].
gional processes.
For example,coalescingmodified craters

The presentstudyreviewsthe possible
role of impactcratersin controllinglocal martianendogenicactivityand pro-

contributed to the development of large areas of chaotic terrain. This processis in contrastto modificationof cratersthat
poses
a widespread
influence
of thisprocess
onmajortectonic resultedfrom nearby regional processes.Specifically,modifiand volcanicprovinces
includingthe Tharsisregion,the Val- cationmay be a consequence
of collapsedue to weakeningby
les Marinerissystem,and the chaoticand fretted terrains. surfaceerosionor regionalgroundwatermovement.
First,we considerexamplesof martianimpactcratersthat exThe styleof impactcratermodificationon Mars as revealed
hibit evidencefor endogenic
modification
andsurveythe style
by Viking imagesis extremelydiverse.This diversitygenerally
of modification.Second,we examinethe coolinghistoryof a
reflectsthe degreeof modificationand the timing of modificamaficbodyintrudedbeneathimpactcratersof differentsizes tion (relativeto the age of the impactcrater)in direct analogy
which contain water-icedepositsand relate theseresultsto
with lunar floor-fracturedcraters[Schultz, 1976b].Figures 2-4
modified martian craters.Third, we extendthis analysisto baillustraterepresentativeexamples.Figure 2 showstwo impact
sin-sizestructuresand considerthe evidencefor impact basin
craters with vast differencesin formation ages. The 100-kmcontrolof majorvolcanicand tectonicprovinces.
diameter crater in Figure 2a occursin the cratered highlands
on the southwestborder of Syrtis Major Planitia. The crater
MARTIAN FLOOR-FRACTURED CRATERS
floor exhibits extensive fracturing approximately concentric
Igneous
activityon themooncanbe inferredfromtheoc- around an intact central floor plate. In many respects,this cra-

currenceof dark basalticplainsor volcano/tectonicmodifica- ter resembles lunar floor-fractured craters in that a broad
tion of impactcraters.Where volcanicconstructs
or flow moatlike depressionencirclesthe central floor and contains

fronts are absent on Mars, identification of volcanically de-

wall slump remnants. Secondarycratersand fine-scalelinear

rivedplainsu•nits
maybe ambiguous
owingto otherplains- texturesindicate a relatively well preservedstate of the origiformingprocesses
(eolianandperhaps
fluvialdeposition).
The nal impact crater.
modification of crater interiors, however, provides many exCopyright¸ 1979by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
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Figure 2b illustrates a highly degraded impact structure
found in the cratered plateau material mapped by Scott and

